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FARMER COMMUNITY FAIR ! NEGROES PLOT TO MASSACRE RANDOLPH FAIRMRS. t). R. POX ? 4VETS GATHER IN ATLANTA"-'1--
JLL x BY THE HUNDREDS THE WHITE POPULATION IN OCTOBER 1V"- BUIMJ API is I

PHILLIPS COUNTY, ARKAN- -

VSASPREMIUM LISTMra. Mar Joshenhine Redding, "he re-uni-on of the Confederate Vet- -

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ,.

Mr. Joe Carson, of Greensboro1 was
week end gust of his family on Worth
street. ' v" '

' Miss Ruth McPherson who is teach"

The Randolph County Fair will b
held at Ramseur Friday, October 81,
and Saturday, November 1. The or

.lied at the High Point hospital on SunS hich is in, croirress m Alania
Hi W. Fuller, suverintendent Field Col. Young of Raleigh Colered Givesday morning, October 5 For num-- i Garni droving one of. tne most beauti- -

Crop, Department. The Negroes of North Carolina
Sound Advice

ganization of the fair is at work and
prospects are good for a good fair.

fir 11 HUB a. mu ui iiu woeiviia viuw una ever uecu tv- -
rv noor health. Recently her condi- - nessed .in the South. The reunion is j i or the largest and best disviay oting at Randleman this winter was &

week end visitor at her home in Ashetion erew worse and little more than 'under direction of Gen. K. M. Van agricultural products grown on any
farm. (5.Zandt, of Fort Worth, Tex. The city isa week ago she was taken to the High boro. ', . " ', negroes planned to wipe out the white I Prudent, I. H. Foust. Ramsenr.Best ten ear exhibit of prolific corn,most beautifully decorated with flags Miss VAsin Rnph nf Huston Texas is population, wnentne mvestigaiors ais- - vice president, E. C. Watkms, Ram-cover- ed

over fifty thousand rounds of seurvisiting relatives in and around Ashe
ana pretty girls. -

j .ii

Point hospital lor treatment xne pny
sicians assured the family .that her con-diti- on

was serious, jbut an operation
might relive the trouble. Mrs, Fox nt

the operation Friday, night, but
amunition in the State Negro School atboro. bat is the (laughter oi Mr. waiter Secretary and treasurer. HerbertJAS. STALEY ARRESTED AGAIN Pine Blufi. Facts relative to their in T. Smith, Ramseur.

CBest ten ear exhibit oi one eanea
corn, $1.

' Best single ear one eared corn, 50c.
Best single ear one eared corn 50c.
Best peck of wheat, 50c.
Best peck of rye. 50c.

tentions were discovered, which proved
Rush lormerly Of lnd. Mr.; itush and
wife are accompaning her they are te

to Petersourg Florida, for tne
James Staley, colored a son of ther.ever completely, regained conscious

ness. She was the, daughter of the law 'late Joe Staley, who has been engaged
Joshep. Redding ,who died more than j in blockading much of the time for

they had their courers instructed to
sound the call to arms.

In other sections of the United
wmter .

General Manager, D. S. Coltrane,
county agent, Asheboro.

department Directors
Field crops, J. O. Forrester.
Fruits and vegetables, E. W. Brown.
Chairman live stock deDartmenfL

M, Harvey Woodell who has recentlyfifteen" years ago in Asheboro. Best peck of oats, 50c.
Best peck any variety cow peas, 50c.

On December 24, 1878 she was mar States we find that the negroes are
making ecorts to raise up against the
white population, but all of the negroes

many years, has been arrested again.
This vtime his arrest was made in
Chatham county through the interen-tio- n

of a Chatham devuty sheriff whoo
turned him. over to six citizens of Lib

Worth Lowe.
' Best peck of soy beans and 5 stalks,
$1-5-

v Best one-ha- lf bushel sweet pota
ried to Mr. 0, R. Fox. To this union
live children were born; Mrs. N, M.,
Cranford; Mrs. M. H. Alired; Miss
Mary Fox of Asheboro and Mr. Lu-dol-

G. Fox, Rockingham. One son,

ben discharged from the Navy spent
week end withe his father Mr. J. C.
Woodell.

B. W. Armfield left Thurseday for
Chapel Hill where he will enter sciioos.

Miss Elizabeth Faucett, of Raleigh,
is spending a few days in the city the
guest pf Mr. and Mrs. E. D.Cranford.

had better heed the woords of Lol.
Young, cblored Spanish-America-n war
veteran. Let not only the negroes read

toes,, $2.erty to get the reward of $100, The
'Best one-ha- lf bushel irish potatoes,

Horses and mules, E. C. Byrd.
Cattle, C. E. Henson.
Swine, Ralph W. Bray.
Poultry, Dr. C. S. Tate.

Chairman woman's denartment. Mrs.

said reward having been offered re-
cently by the citizens of Libertv for and ponder over the woords of Col.

Younar. but some few others. Col.his apvrehensionj. Eight or ten years
ago Staley was indicted in the Fed W. P. White.

Frank died several years ago. Mrs. s or
is also survived by V sister, Mrs.
George W. Curtis of High Point and
a brother Mr. F. S. Redding ofJFred- -

Young can be compared with Hooker
T. Washington an. his wisdom, and heMessrs. James O. Walker, and Bob

and Joe Lewallen were in Greensboro Pantry supplies and canned roods.insisted that negroes stand m racial Mrs. J. O. Forrester.onia, Kansas; , .
-

eral courts at Raleigh for the assault
of Henry Reece, a Federal officer and
served a term in the Federal Peniten-
tiary at Atlanta. Sine this he was ar

friendship and
T tiiP nassiniy of Mrs. Fox Asheboro Speaking directly to the cplered

Ladies' handiwork, Mrs. I. H. Foust.
Committees

Entertainment committee Prof. A.loses one of its most beloved wonfen, soldiers in uniform, he said emphatrested both on Federal warrant and
a warrant in the state, court sworn ically:she was quite ana unassuming in nuw- -

last Tuesday on busines.
Mr. Lane Brown, of Star, spent a

few hours in the city last Tuesday en
route to Akron, Ohio.

Mr. Bryan Cox, of Seagrove, was in
the city Thursday of last week.

Central Carolina Fair is to be' this
year at Greensboro, October 14-1- 7.

Best three heads of cabbage, tpi.
Best peck of onions, $1.
Best half dozen turnips, $1.
Best and largest pumpkin, $1.

' Best bale of any kind of hay. $2.
. - , Livestock Department

Horses and mules, Madison Ham-
mond, Superintendent,

Best pair of horses) $1.50.
.Best pair of mules, $1.50.
Best single draft horse, 31.'
Best single mule, $1.
Beso horse under & and over 1, $1.
Best mule under 3 and over 1, $1.
Best horse colt under one year, $1.

W. Lynch, I. F. Craven, Miss lazne"You soldiers don t deserve anyZ'ttSEZSTttESZ V, S. Attorney, was tried special credit for fighting for the flag,
iZA She was one of the old time ana convicted in the state court and
Lllv-""- serven a fprm nt ix mrmtha It was your duty. I am an American

citizen and when my flag is offended,Aftermothers who belived that in

Smith.
Publicity committee N. F. Marsh,

Mrs. I. F. Craven, Miss Madge Moflitt,
E. B. Leonard.

Grounds committee J. O. Forres-
ter, Ed. Johnson, E. C. Watkins.

Finance committee I. F. Craven,

Asheboro Motor Company is send it is my duty to defend it. We deservethe expiration of the first term the
defendant was out on his good behathe rearing of her family that woman

ahmild do her part. In health she was mg out a .tordson every once in a no special credit for doing our duty.
while.faithful to her, church and religious "We don t want any sucn riots asvior tor a tew months at least, but for

several months now Staley has gone
back to his old habits of making and

those occuring at Omaha , Helena,.Best mule colt, under one year, $1. Hi. Kj. Watkins, Amick Thomas.Miss Gertrude Ferree, who is
in High Point, spent'the week end Washington, and Chicago," he declar The premium list catalogue will beselling liquor and the officers have

been on his trail and have sufficient with her parents in Asheboro.
Miss Lucile Scarboro, who is teach'

off the press the latter part of the
week and will be sent to any one upon

duties and her pasror moat
said of her that when she was

able her seat in her church was never
vacant. The funeral services were con-

ducted in the Methodist Protestant
church by Dr. C. L.Whitaker. The de-

ceased was 58 years of age.

ed. "We don't want a single race riot
in North Carolina. There's a few things
we don't like for our race," he admitt-
ed," but the leaders of the white people

evidence to send him uv again. . He
may be tried in the state courts and ing in the Troy graded school, spent

Cattle, C. E. Kearns Supt.
Best grade holstein cow, $2.
Best grade Jersey cow, $2.
Best grade Holstein heifer, $1.50
Best registered Holstein heifer,
Best grade Jersey heifer, $1.50.
Best grade Holstein calf, $1.
Bist grade Jersey calf, SI.

application wno lans to get one mailed
out in the course of the next week.may be trjed in the U. S. courts again lY1 T6 6 1 n" pa eMS

fnv ... i.: : , lAsneDoro. can say the same thing about their I he organization is glad to announcerace." he said and he urged friendly ad that Lieutenant O. Max Gardner hasjustment of grievances. Ho likewiseoratk,n for s rfMtaSI, Miss Ethel Loyett, of Guilford Col-u- v

the manufacture and sale of illicit fe6' accompanied by Misses Mary
unirits Grifhn and Luna Taylor, of

accepted an invitation to make anurged the colered men and women toBeist registered Holstein bull, $3, address on Saturday of the fair. Mr.stay on their side ot the line m social J. JParker, ot Monroe, has been in

The flower bears were members oi
the senior class of the Asheboro graded
school of which Miss Mary Fox, the
youngest daughter is a member. The
following were pall bearers: Messrs.
S W. Presnell, J. D. Ross Fred Phil-

lips, C. C. and Herman Cranford, and
C. M. Hayworth. ,

vited to make an address on Fridav orHerman White, of Archdale, Shot
matters, and to with them in
business stating that the white men
of the state are willing to assist them

Second. $2.
Hogs, A. J. Macon, Supt.

'Bfest registered berkshire sow $2.
Best registered, berkshire gilt, $1.
Best pair registered berkshire pigs,

the fair. These men should prove

Guilford College, and Clara lbair, of
High Point, spent the week end vis-

iting home folks in Asheboro.
Mrs. W. J. Scarboro and Miss Lou-ell- a

Lovett, of Asheboro, visited Mrs.
F. B. Hammer, of Lynchburg, Va.

drawing cards for both days of tne
While lrying to Prevent Thieves

From Stealing Horses
Two horses were stolen from Mr. H.

in building homes and bettering their iair.economic conditions. The fair is open to all people residAmonir the out of town guests nere A. Tomlinson's bam last Tuesday
for the funeral were; Dr. and Mrs. M. Miss Margaret Morris, of Asheboro,

visited friends in Salisbury the latter RED CROSS CHRISTMAS ROLL
ing in the county arid we earnestly
hope that any one who has anythingn ttu f riniifmrt uoiieiro. t. " CALL NOVEMBER 2 TO 11

ifl-t-

- Best berkshire boar, $2. Second, $1.
' Poultry, Mrs. W. E. Kearns, Supt.

; v Assistants, Neal Kearns, Allen
,

t TBest. coop of any breed ofchickens,

part of the week they would like to exhibit would writeMrs. George Reitzel and Mrs. Roy

Reittel of Liberty, Mrs, J, P. Bedding

and son Charles of High PVMiss
Miss Lela Hayworth, who is

in the Mount Airy graded school, The National Red Cross Headquar

night, and Herman White, a
white boy who was staying and

attending to Mr. Tomlinson's livestock
while he has been away, was shot in
the hand by some unknown person, as
he made an eyort. to prevent the
thieves.' from taking the horses from'' "ther'fltailea. -- ' '

Herman was sleeping on the porch

ters has set aside November 2 to 11spent the week end with her parents,
as rolldcall week. The Randolph CounKathleen HaU ana Mrs. v,nan

j -- j iri,-,iri- llo Mrmd Mrs. W. S
popo consist Of one-soc- and two
nens or 'one cockerel and two pullets,
$2.

iur .ttBgir.vrqwsonv qjr. jrHa$ieipiiia)
Pa'.', is visiting his father and mother, ty Chapter of the Red Cross has en

the secretary, Mr. H. T. Smith, Ram-
seur, or D. S. Coltrane, Asheboro. Mr.
Smith can be seen at the Bank of
Ramseur any day and Mr. Coltrane is
always in the office on Saturday. We
hope to make tih sa real fair but it is
simply up to the people to make it
what they will. Don't vou go to tne

:tJafl4lcnVin'' JWk. H8'
I ehrl aaughter, Jfc. atMrs. rolled a nice membership. Eeach

Auxiliary is asked to make a special
Erastus Trogdon-o- f AsneDoro,. ,.

when he heard some one at the barn. campaign enlisting members during
roll call week. One of the great benMrs. E. E. MenaeBnau t u w

denliall of Qrensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Crowson, residing
on Trinity Route 1. Mr. Crowson has
been away for several years, and is
considered a noble young man.

Mr. T. M. Crowson, of Trinity Route
1, was a business visitor in Asheboro
Friday of last week. Mr. Crowson

fair to see what the other fellow took
but you take something yourself. t

He at once procured his shot run and
began firing at the men. Several shots
were exchanged before he received
the wound in his hand.

efits Randolph county is reieivmg
from the Red Cross is the Red Cross
nurse, Mrs. Mildred Hargrave, who is
working under the auspices of the
Randolph Red Cross and her work has
been recorded at different times.

Later in the day the horses were MRS. J. E LANIER OF
HIGH POINT PASSES

Best hen or pullet of any breed, $1.
Best cock or cockerel of any breed

$1.
Woman's Department of Farmer Com-

munity Fair, October 25
Miss Hope Hubbard, chairman of

woman's department.
Home economics, Mrs. C. L. Sham-burg-

and Miss Linnie Dorett.
Woman's handivcrk, Miss Callie

Vuncannon.
The amounts pledged by the several

firms mentioned in the list are to be
paid in trade at their places of busi

was accompanied by his two sons and

Farmmer Community Fair

A community Fair Concord town-

ship and all adjoining townsmps whicn

wiu be 'held at Farmer October 25th
found near High Point. his daur;hter-in-la- v, Mr. and Mrs.

Ben Crowson, of Charleston, S. C, Mrs. Flossie Crowson Lanier died atCOURIER OFFICE MOVED Through the Home Service Depart Ti:i , n , ."and Mr. Hugh Crowson, of Philadel
ment of .which Mrs. S. L. Hayworth ? "'V"' Piuuerphia, Pa.

The Courier office has been moved in Mr. Joe Sikes, oi Trinity Route 1, is chairman, much good has ben done - V11"-- ' sun uieu one nour later
Mr,8- - Lanier was the daughter of Mtat very little expense. A part of the,...5 in this '.and Mrs. T. M. Crowson wo knownwas in Ashebcro rriday ot last weelc.the office back of Hammer & Moser's

law office. In ten feet of where it membership fees areMiss ElizaBeth Fossett, of Raleigh,
county for carrying on these phasesness.

Best collection of canned fruits and
was, and in ten feet of the street. See
the sign.

has returned to her home after spend-
ing several days with Mrs. Edward
Cranford.

ranirements are being made for
on this occasion. AthleUc events

ami other forms of entetainment are
being provided. At night a play en-

titled 'Thrift", which is recomended
of theby the treasury Department

United States will be given. Also there
wil be splendid music. Much interest
is being taken in Home ecnomics tne

fancy work both and agriculture and

and live stock exhibits.
The following premium lists have

and highly respected citizens of Trinity
township, Randolph county.

In early life Mrs. Lanier connected
herself with the Methodist church of
which she remained a member untill
she moved to High Point. She then join
ed the Baptist church there. She

of the work which pertain to the up-

lift and welfare of humanity. Many
of the returned soldiers and their fam-

ilies have ben aided and will be from
time to time.

Mrs. T. E. Lassiter, chairman ofTrinity Route One Items
Miss Minnie Briles left Sunday for the Chrysanthemum committee of the

Asheboro, Route 2, where she will take
charge of the Belvider'e school.

vegetables, $5 in gold, given by Bank
of Randolph.

Second best, percolator, Denton
Hardware Company.

Best collection of preserves, jellies
and jams, $5 in gold, First National
Bank of Asheboro.

Second best, $2.50, Standard Drug
Co.

Best layer cake, umbrella, Wood &

MR. THOMAS BENTON TYSOR f8, 'Ila'."eu Y m7-;'- - ,V,a,nlcr 01
AGED CITIZEN PASSES r"'"-- no wun nine cr.iiaren sur

flower show, asks that all chrysanthe-
mums be tagged with the name of the
flower,' as there are so many new va-
rieties this year that the iudges will
have fo have knowledge of the variety

before distributing the prizes.
TreUBifor Agriculture and

Mrs. Minnie Plummer, of Asheboro,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. John Briles.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Crowson, who
were called home last week, to attend
the funeral of their sister, Mis. Lanier,
will start back to Charlston, S. C.

Mr. T. B. Tysor, one of Randolph
county's most highly respected citizensstock is in mr Colranes nanon

Ramteur News

vives, ane is aiso survived Dy ner.
father and mother, three sisters and
six brothers as follows:
Mrs. Annie Kennedy, Asheboro; Misses
Pearl and Sallie Crowson of Randolph
county; Mr. Jack Crowson Liberty,
Hugh Crowson, Philadelphia, Pa., Be
Crowson of Sttith Carolina, Walter,
Emmet and Alonzo Crowson of Ran-
dolph County. The deceased- was about
forty years of age. The funeral service

w it PYtiUin and sister Miss Mrs. Ada Kennedy of High Point,
spent the week end .with her sisterVal a FZZ Visited friend.

died at his home at brect October btn
1919 at the age of 83 years. For several
months Mr. Tysor had been in declin-
ing health and his relatives and friends
were anxious about his condition. He
was a christain gentleman of the old
type and life and strength of character
have been a benediction to those with
nflinm ha MnwtA AAnlaf Tn anflll i T

ere Sunday. ' . f Mrs. June Johnson. O

Moring.
Best loaf cake, $2, Hoover Furni-

ture Company.
Best sponge cake, bed room slip-

pers, Coffin & Scarboro.
Best school lunch, $2, Asheboro

Drug Co.
Best pound of butter, broom, Sted-ma- n

& Son.
Best pound of cottage, cheese, piece

of enamel ware, Cox Lewis Hardware

Mrs. t . E. Minor and children re-

turned to their home at Albereane,
Va. after spending some time with
Mrs. Minor's father, Captain Lineber-r- y,

and attending the Lineberry-Vick-or-y

reunion. She was accompanied by
her mother, who will spend two o
three weeks in Virginia.

The Acme Hosiery Mill' has recent-
ly made a park adjoining their mill
for the use of the operatives. This
will be quite an addition to the ap

'The singing at Mr.Ed Miller's Satt.jz.1Mrs. MargaTe.wjciuioiu...M.imita but now of urday night, was well attended.
: Miss Virgie Sawyer will leave this was conducted by Rev. J. A. Clark at

he was married to Miss Sugg, a sister e home, last Wednesday atter whichweelc to take charge of her school at
SheDherd.' ta:r '), ; the remains were Ukcn t j Mt Ver

Winston-Sale- m is epending lew daye

here with relative, and fnemto -
Dr. and Mrs: C. A.- - Graham spent

the week end at Graham. ' V
'

E. H. Marley Greensboro ,
spent

Sundaj J wiUlfriand- -.
. . - '

of Mr. L. O. Sugg of Erect To this un
non church for interment.Co. '. Mr. Noma Johnson has accepted a

position at High Point. He spends the
week-en- ds at home. , Best display of dried fruits and veg Woman's Club Held First Session ofetables, rocker, O. R. Fox. ,Mr. Demo Wall made a trip to Badin

Best home made fly trap, one year's
Season Last Week

The Woman's Club, after havinr
Saturday.,

subscription to Asheboro Courier.Several of oar people have been at
tending the great revival at Mt. View,

ion three children was born; Messrs. T.
H. and C. M. Tysor of Erect and Mrs.1

Cora Wrenn. Mr. Tysor was a confed-
erate veteran. He lost one arm in the
Civil war and has gone through life
carrying this bage of honor which
serves as a token of the splendid ser-
vice rendered to his fellow man during
the war. He was a Maaon in good stand
ing and was buried with Masonic hon-
ors at Mt Olivet on Tuesday. He was a
member of the Camp of Confederate
Veterans of Randolph county and has

which has just closed. v ''n s

Mrs. lra Kennedy, i Asnenoro, is

pearance oi tne mill and comiort oi
the employees.
-- Mrs. Clarence Furr, of High Point,

spent the week end with the family
of Mr, G. W. HiUiard.

Mrs. , Delia Davis, of Glenola, has
been visiting her daughter Mrs. G. W.
Hilliard. f

Mr. and Mrs.- - C. L. Badgett, of
Jackson Hill, spent the week end with
the family of Mr. J. T. Wood. ..

Messrs W. CFoashee and H. C.
Parks, ol Ramseur Rout 2, were
business visitors In the city Monday.
They have recently engaged ' in , the
lumber and real estate business.

visiting hef parenUIr. and Mrs, T.
M. Crowson. f ; - ;v'-- '.-- ' 1

Best home made, soap, 60 cents.
Best loaf of bread, 60c
Best corn meal muffins, 60c.
Best corn bread, 60c.
Best buttermilk biscuit, 60c.
Best single Jar peaches, 50c
Best single Jar apples, 60c.
Best single jar pears, 60c.
Best single jar beans, 60c.
Best single jar tomatoes, 00c.

suspended activities during the sum-
mer months, held it first meeting laat
Wednesday. The principal Item of
business transacted was planning for
the Chrysanthemum Show, which wil
be held November 7. An Interesting
list of prises was published laat
spring and copies of the same may bo
obtained by applying to the members
of the Chrysanthemum committee, of

Some of our people expect to attend
the singing closing at Old Union, next
Sunday. Others will attend the mem

Mr. weme ions o. wl",w- -

is visiting his motherxMrs, Marion

York.
Mr. Lotiaet Williams Greensboro

pent a few days here this

CU Dixon, one of Itamsenrt
popular yoong Udios Was happily mat
rUdtoMr. Ralph McDaniel of Greens-

boro Sunday. ' ; ; l
The Union Meeting eoiuhKtediby

the Rav. Raymond Browning ' 1

in progreas, Th. .ttendance and to-te-

is good. The preaching U won-

derful and with power. EverjrU Invited
to these service. r ..j ; ' '

The County Fal officials met here
last week to father the Woo ik of pre-

paration for the .coming Fair to be held
nee., t '!'',,':, :'

-- ' - ' -

News Fro Old Trinity

been faithful member of the Mount
Olivet Methodist Episcopal church
since early mahood. The funeral servi

orial service, to be held at riesant
Hill, in honor of Mr. Dalton Smith, who

Best single jar-corn- , 60c. . wnicn Mrs. T. E. Lassiter iswas killed In France. ;j. , , . ces were conducted by Rev. J. E.- Best apple ielly 60c
Woosley and Rev. Stover. Many friends' i Frsnklinvin News '

Rev. W. M. Smith preached two In from Asheboro and other parts of the
county attended the funeral.teresting and instructive sermons at

ASHEBORO TO HAVE
AMERICAN LEGION TOST

The member shin cam rairin far thstMiss Msrgaret Morris Give Dsacc
American Legion is on throughout thela

Mr. Edgar- - Hamlin, or Asheboro,
left last week for Little Rock Ark.,
where he goes on a visit. , .

Mr.'i and Mrs. D.,W. McCarn,,of
Seagrove Route 1, were visitors ' in
Asheboro Monday. ,

; ' , .

.Miss Janet Hendricks has. gone, to
Richmond. Va., to visit relatives, -

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Dobson and Mr.
R. L. Dobson, of Randleman, and Mrs.
Hlnkle, of Richmond,- -

. Vav were in
Asheboro Monday.' - ; : n
Mt. E; P. Hayes, of Randleman. was

, Best blackberry jelly, 60c
Best grape jelly, 60c .

Best sewing apron, 60c.
. Best kitchen apron, 60c

Best cotton quilt, 60c
Best rug of any material, 60c
Best pair of knitted socks, 60c.
Best crochet counterpane, 60c
Best knitted counterpane, 60c
Best crochet centerpiece, 60c
Best crochet baby's cap, 60c
Best crochet yoke, 60c
Rent crochet runner. 60c

the M. E, church Sunday. ,
" B. A. Alired of Greensboro, has
moved to his father's farm Rev, J. F,
Alired near W. C. Jones. . "

B. H. Cheek spent Saturday evening
and Sunday at High Point

M. L. Alired has sold his residence

Miss margaret an
formal dance at her horns' lt Tues-1"- "' LM"1-r- t U i'rday night in honor of Miss Elisabeth jWlrorabJ-"j- ? to orgainDr.

'
Jackson was In Trinity, laat

Fossett, the house guest of Mrs. IaX- -; "V.. --I. " 1 ' i r"Thursday be was called here to sea an
Whites baby which was sick. rV'

Mr.MdMrs. Elder seems to be get-ti-n

rnl for their lone trh) to South on Greensboro Ave. to A, C. Brower
and has moved to one of D. b. Bnmner
residence nar M. E. church.

Mrs H. H .Tlpnett went to Greens
a pleasant visitor at Thf Courier officeAmerica, they expect to go first to

Liverpool Englami, and there take snip Best yard or more crochet lace, 60c,J

served either at home or abroad m th
Army or Navy of the United States at '
any time between the declaration of
war aad the armistice. '

.The Legion is n. It knows '

no politics but it will have policies. It
has already gone on record against th

lien slacker becoming a citizen of the

boro Saturday where she expect' to

ward Cranford. Those dancing werai
Miss Grace Psrller, Dr. Edwards;
Miss Grace Presnel Mr. . Robert
Bunch I Miss Fays Ferree, Mr. Arthur
Birkhead: Miss Elisabeth Fosset, Mr.
Eugene Morris; Miss Margaret Mor-

ris, Mr. Colon Richardson; Me Mrs.
Tom .Wiles, Clifford Morris, Carl
Page and Carl Richardson. ,

.Teachers Exa-ahuMo-

tne nm oi me wn, .

Mr. W. 1 Burkhart.. of Asheboro
Star Route was in the city Monday.

for Brazil South America. -
Jim Whit is now engaged m bust

nes at Gold HUb , - Mr., Burkhart moved ' to Randolph

Best tatting yoke, ouc.
Best tatted cap, 60c.
Best tttd centerpiece, 60c. '

t Prettiest knitted sweater, 60c
Best embroidered gown, 60c.
Best "embroidered centerpiece, 80s.

V Bmtt ailk ouilL 60c - . J

from Davidson about two years ago,

spnd a few, days visiting relatives.
Mr.nd Mrs. R. S. Craven spent Sun-

day eWjnlDf with B. F. Gra7t of Bush
Ciwk near Cedar Fall. . :

"

Mr.and Mrs. M. L. Bark, of Hlghgk
Mr. and Mrs. M. L Burke, Mr. and

A family from the western part of
the sUU has bought the old Gonaway
place, and will Mr Mitchell will move

; Mr. W.i M. Wright f Staley limits
1, while In Asheboro Monday gave The
The Courier a pleasant call.. v i

Mr. W. N. 'Elder, of Trinity, was a
rlM where. Wa alt hate to give up the
Mitchell. Thev ran an kleal dairy.

' Best doll'a dress made by a girt unMr. Grady Burke, of High Joint were An .examination wUl be i given to
Randolph county teachers in the office
of th county superintendent Tudaybusiness visitor in th city jt' wed, Mint Ikttia Marsh In south Trinity,

Who ha not bn well for. some time

United State. It is now righting lor a
law to psy the wounded and crippled
of the national Guard and KsUonat
Army the same allowances received by
the Regular Army. It stands for pare
Americanism. It proposes also to he!

m in straightening out
thlr allottmmt, th'if war iniiuram-- e

ssd other msttors. Ths rnnip.nia nf ih
lJm is an attrnHire Victory
with the words "American igi-i- U

nesdav. M. Elder U .making vrepar
der fourteen, 60c ,

Best patch on cotton goods, 60c
f Best sample of darning, 60c

Most artifitic Vane of ftoer. 60c

In town Sunday evening, , .

Tom Black of Greensboro, rpent Sun
day with home folks. . ,.

WUKoi- - Parhai-rt- . f Camff Gordon
and Wednesday. October If and 19,haa abwt recovered. tion to sell his entire stock of goods,

All Uschsrs who have not already
receiviKl ertlflreta are rpwrtd to
take It. The examination will bfgtnvlnitwJ his brother B, 1. Psrham lt Including household and kitchen furni-

ture, at public aurtlnn.
Ikm to Mr. and Mr. Torn B, Wood

Mr. Will Hill, wife end thih1rn of
Feir rarfe, muA Mrs. .Mattle
V.i - , t. They came

Best exhibit from any school
oifppt ' Fsrwnr, ft dictionary gfrek. -

.
- , '.'"' St 10 o i,'ilt ttundard timefvf Aahrboro. (!ai!l!,!-r- , rrnnA C. IVoirrr Irk movnl from t" ty Board of l.!:ifiit)ti.

Pt r.at-jra- l rrmi,;t , C. C. Ter-.!- ulimtSd prcrriill themaolv I.
( '! n V,'. Wt'If r!H - i -- -r.

t, , s r. v c


